Resource Fair

Van Buren County

Employment & Education Resource Fair

Hosted by

Tennessee Department of Human Services, Department of Labor and Workforce Development, Adult Education, TCAT McMinnville, American Job Center, CHEER Mental Health, Motlow Community College, & employer: Express Employment

When: Tuesday, January 15th, 2019

Where: Yvonne Rogers Sutton Agriculture Exhibit Bldg. –288 Burritt College Dr., Spencer, TN 38585

Time: 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM

Employment/Apprenticeship, Job Services, Job Search, Resume Writing, Interviewing Skills, Career Planning/Development, Jobs4TN Registration, College preparation, TN Reconnect Enrollment, and Mental Health, Addiction, & Literacy Education Resources/Services

Please contact the Upper Cumberland Human Resource Agency for transportation services

Web-site: www.uchra.com
Phone: (931)372-8000